Remedies used in Hellenic history.
A large number of remedies known as "pharmaca" in Greek used for treating a disease or for other problems in medical practice have been traced back to the Hellenic period of history. Archeological data as well as literary and scientific texts suggest that the ancient Greek physicians knew how to use many remedies from herbs and plants, metals and minerals, and animals. These remedies were given per os, in liquid form (katapotia in Greek), in poultice form, or in the form of ointments and eye-drops (collyria). The main problem of ancient pharmacology was that chemistry had not yet become a science to help physicians individually distinguish each of the substances used as remedies and to estimate the exact effect they could cause to the human organism. However, especially during the classical period (Sth-4th century BC) and from the end of the Hellenic period and thereafter, remedies would be the combinations of substances presented clearly and in detail in prescriptions, giving medicine a more scientific profile of their workings.